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RESOLUTIONS 

Removal of Fofeigri. Com
munication and j Other 

Systems Are Asked. -

Further Discussion <ii Hard
ing's Plan/For Confer-

' ences-Predicted. 

ATLANTA HAD TWO 
MAYORS YESTERDAY; 

HAS NONE TODAY 
,• v. v "-..i: f 

^ Atlanta, I1L, Nov. 2fl.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—This little 
lagan county torn which last 
vreelc labored under the dlwil-
vantagc of two mayors, today was 
without any. Judge Frank Und> 
ley late yesterday held neither 
Samuel Iddlngs, chosen by tbc 
people, nor Otto Drehr, named by 
the city, council, could bold the 
office. Both men reUnqtalahed 
their claims. , ' 

WITH IRELAND 
Breach of Irish Truce is Not 

Expected; Situation •-
Deadlocked. 

FOR RAILROADS 
Commission Seeks Definite 

Information From Every 
. Section cf U. S. 

i 

(By The Associated Press.) 
Washington, nNOV. 29.—The nine 

powers conferencc on Pacific and far 
eastern questions today adopted reso
lutions., provi^ltife for relinquishment 
of foreign extra territorial rights in 
China. , 

President' Harding's suggestion for 
continuing the conference of- nations 
Is expected by administration officials 
to become the subject of formal dis
cussion before the present conference 
ends. 

Continue Discussion. 
After"' adopting a resolution dealing 

with.extra territorial rights, the dele
gates, in executive committee sesslpi)l 
cohtinued discussion " of Chinese re
quests for withdrawal of foreign 
troops. 

The delegates of the various pow
ers were understood td have agreed 
Informally in principle to the •with
drawal. tout further discussion went 
over until another meeting. 

It was indicated in official quarters 
today that although the president had 
no Intention of complicating the tar 
eastern and armaments negotiations 
by bringing the subjects before' the 
conference at present, he fully expect
ed that after these questions are out 
of. the way there will be a serious ef
fort for g<n agreement for future sim
ilar meetings. 

As a result of foreign comment on 
the president's suggestion, it was also 
declared by an administration spokes
man that there was no Intention that 
any "association of nations'" resulting 
from these conferences should 'become 
in any way a rival of the League of 
Nations. \ 

The pres(dent's position was. said to 
be that the new. "association" should^ 
not have the attitude of "an under
mining agency" for the league. 

' Removed/ 
t»f -torelgh 

telegraph 'aud^ rafio'; Wfltegg.. trobps, . jy 

troops .."electricalcomtriunicatlions• j• ln 

NEW THEATER 
COLLAPSES; 

SPANISH FORCES 
PLAN MOVEMENT j 

AGAINST MOORS 

-'.•aif' • 

*< j* 

Urges .Bankers to Make 
More Loans and Railroad 

i to Reduce Rates. 

Cincinnati, Nov. 29.—Adoption of 
the banking machinery of the country 
to they credit requirements of the 

Want Other Property 
- Removal fwm\.Cliina 

Washington, Nov. 29.—The rail
roads will be given from December 
14 to 21 to justify in hearings the 
present level of transportation 
charges, the interstate commerce 
commission announced today in mak
ing public a. questionnaire to'the car
riers. It is intended to. guide all per-
300$.: interested In appearing in . the 
general-Investigation the commission 
is to make. 

The roads are asked whether the 
present rates are reasonable in the 
aggregate in the country as a whole, 
or reasonable in the territorial rate 
groups and if not to what extent they 
need modification.; The questionnaire 
asks definite financial showihg as to 
what returns the carriers are earning 
and what prospects they have for the 
future; what has been done to reduce 
operating' expenses, by what changes 
up or down ,have already been made 
ln individual commodity rates and 
what, has been expended on mainte
nance. 

The- commission also invited argu
ment as to what rate of rettorn rail
roads' should be entitled to earn upon 
their' property holdings after March 
1. 1922, when the transportation act's 
six per cent standard of railroad 
earnings expired. 

New England Cities 
Slowly Recovering V 

: From Storm Daauigi 
Boston, Nov. 29.—Ne^r England 

SrtUes arid tos»ns .were recovering flow-
todAyfrom the .damage'- and eonfu-

London, Nov, 29.— (By . the Associ
ated Press.)-r-WhilR it is thought here 
that Premier Craig's statement 'befors „„„ 
th® Ulster parliament today will leave farmerand reduction of freight rates 

on farm products were advocated as 
the most pressing needs of thi, agri
cultural Industry in an address here 
today by -Representative Sidney ,An-
dersori', chairman of the joint congres
sional commission of agricultural in
quiry before "the fifth annual meeting 
oft. the Nationa.1 Milk Producers' fed
eration. 

Urges Loans to Farmers. 
Pointing to the farmers'. need for 

credit of a maturity corresponding 
to his turnover and his ability to pay. 
Representative Anderson said he fa
vored permitting all existing financial 

Madrid. Nov. 29.—Spanish forces it. 
Morocco will bogin a general, move
ment against the Moore, columns op
erating simultaneously from Melilla 
and Tetuan, immediately upon the ar-

— ' rival from Spain of General Ber-
_ •  _  _ _ _  _ _ _  .  i e n g u e r ,  h i g h  c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  a c c o r d i n g  
Early Report Says 25 Work-1 to 

men Dead; Contractors 1 

CRAIG MAKES 
KNOWN ANSWER' 

TO PREMIER 

Are Held. 

jUvi) 211(^11 <<Uilllll<3aiVUCI | oA.vUI UIIIb j W' m • a m • i 
the Diario Universal. General Ber- \ informed Lrloyd GeOrgC PTO-
sruer left liere Sunday evening to re-•) " , , < TTt. 

sume his duties after conferring With ! pOSalS JVLaQe tO Ulster 
members of the government. i * « t mi ! Are Impossible. 

Melilla. Nov. 29.—A dispatch from 
i Zoco El Had says that the Beni Hicar, 

the deadlock in the Irish peace nego
tiations virtually unchanged the poli
tical observers-in the morning news
papers view tht situation with unusual 
calm. T|i.ej; appiear to adopt the view 
ascribed to official circles, that even if 
t)& peace movement receives a set
back now, it may ultimately, reach a 
satisfactory conclusion based oh mu
tual concessions. Not only is a 
breach of the Irish truce, which .has 
endured five-months, unexpected fol
lowing. a possible * cessation of nego
tiations but the newspapers generally 
imply tl(at all the interested parties 
recognize the importance of maintain- institutions dealing directly with the 
ing it. •// '. , . ' . | public, including'' national and state 

, ' banks, to' make loans to farmers for 
Settlement Predicted- | periods of three months to six years. 

i o o  / t»„ i ;They should be able, he added, to re-
nt ^' riinirii r^T ^dlacouni the paper with the federal 
Srf«. ' possl- | ]a^ bartks^oract as the direct agents 
bllity that Ulster and the south of o(

( those^bkiiks in making the loans, 
Ireland may some day unite of their (the farm notes then to be used as a 
own free wills" in the government ot 
all Ireland is ascribed to Sir James; 
Craig, Ulster premier, in an interview 
published today by the Daily Miror. 

• "I do not say that Ulster Trill never 
accept an all-Ireland council, though 
the Sinn Fein says it will never accept^ 
any other scheme," Sir James ^ quot
ed as saying. "What we say is, let 
the Sinn Fein first prove Its abiltty to 
govern itself along constitutional lines.. 
Let it win Ulster's confidence by prac
tical , proof 'of its fairness toward thfc 
southern "Unionists. Then, in the, 
course of- time, the two Irish govern
ments might coalesce of their own 
free wills." _ 

SEARCH FOR SLAYER 3 
OF THREE MEMBERS 
c OF MICHIGAN FAMILY 

Dowagiac. Mich., Nov. 29.—O. L. 
Smith, deputy state attorney . general. 
Joined the state police' and ' local - oBl-
eials today in their ^.tt^mpt to! solve 

?M myattittfjOt the slaying 8$ptemtyer 
7i of tfer®^ members' of ihe fs-milyr.df 

W^Hfiun Monroe. 

basis for issuance of short time de
bentures by' the land banks. In turn, 
the federal reserve, he said, should be 
used 'to buy and sell these debentures 
and alSo to rediscount for the land 
banks, within six months maturity, 
other farm paper. 

The farmer - not only needs an im-
mediate downward revision <jf trans
portation rates on his products, Rep
resentative Anderson said, but also 
material reduction in other elements 
.of the'spread between the producers 
atid cdiMwftieW-^price's, which, he stat
ed, cohMltuted half of the latter price; 
The* problem of distribution costs, he 
added, could not be solved by the 
farmer alone but required the co-op-" 
oration and understanding of all who-
enter as factors in distribution. 

Development of sound co-operative 
methods by farmers, however, he be
lieved, could contribute much to the 
solution. * 

New York, Xov. '29.—Fifteen or 
twenty workmen were believed to 
liave been killed today when u 
new theater in the course of con
struction at Brooklyn, collapsed, 
according to early police reports. 

At the Vernon avenue police 
station the number of dead was' 
estimated at twenty-five. 

Fifty workmen were engaged 
on the ucw structure, the Ameri
can theater. A harried roll oall 
indicated that about half of them 
had been buried. 

Shortly before 2 o'clock four 
had been taken from the ruins 

' and rushed to hospitals. 
- Sylvester Rosenthal and Samuel 
Moskowitz, the contractors, who 
were detained .on a technical 
charge of homicide, toid police 
that about 35 men were working 
Ln the orchestra pit when the roof 
and north" wall fell in. 
. They estimated that about ten 
hjMl escaped being buried. 

«VwV £11 UU>U DftjO bllttv wlltS Uvlll XlIvAI | { m a « 
a tribe of Mooilp friendly to Spain, is 1 iSntlSn Premier Says iSlCW 
preparing t.n attAck the rebels concen- -r», _ _ _ 

Plan For Peace Will Be 

M 
trated near the River Kert. 

W.F.BUCKLEY 
i IS EXPELLED 

FROM MEXICO 

Formulated. 

Belfast Nov. 29.—(By tlio Asswisl-" 
! ated Press.)—Sir James .Craig, the 
'Ulster premier,, speaking'before the 
t northern parliament here today said 
he had told Prime Minister Lloyd. 

( George that the British government's 
proposals to Ulster for the settlement. 
| of Irish questions, were utterly itnpos-
! sible. He sai<l Ulster .would not enter 
j an all-Ireland parliament jindcr the 

Activities Acminct Pr^M-it Present conditions but was prepared to 
( **cuviues Against r resent | discuss other avenues for settlement. 

Mexican Government I 

MANY HOMELESS 

I Expects New Proposal. 
Belfast, Nov. 29,—(By the Assocl-

• ated Press,)-—"By Tuesday/next thee 
negotiations will have broken down or 
the prime, minister wil) send me new 
proposals for consideration: by 'the 

trtlB_0 LI1_ cabinet," said the statement made by 
been esnelled ' ®r James Craig to the Ulster p&rlla-expenea , me|)t today with regard to the 

peace negotiations. 
Cannot Retarn. i "Meantime," tiie Ulster premier's 

(By The Associated Press.) j statement added, "the rights of Ulster 
1 Mexico City, Nov. 29.—William F. •• will be. in .tjo way sacrificed or com-
• Buckley, president of the American j promised.." 
; Association of Mexico, for whose ar- j . 
i rest and expulsion the Mexican gov- | To Frame New 

Cause Excitement. 

Laredo. Texas, Nov. 29.—William 
i F. Buckley, president of the American 
lAaociation of Mexico, crossed the 
; border today, having 
Ifrom Mexico City. 

First November Flood in the; ernment. issued an order several w<»eks • London. Nov. 29.-

•i 

was based' upon the M,ppll<y»tipn of the, 
pri|icipl6S for Chinese 'autonomy and 
administrative integrity. 

Discission of the\ plan for iuture 
conference brought:', again to the 
front today a suggestion that the 
whole subject of world flpancc, par
ticularly as it related to war debts 
and rehabilitation, would be one ,-of 
the subjects to be discussed at future 
meetings. It has been indicated tjhat 
the' administration does not deWre to 
have the question introduced into the 
presept negotiations but might favor 
a thorough discussion, of it. later. 

So far, no foreign nation has sug
gested that the finance question be 
brought before the conference now In 
sesnlon, or has formally approached 
the American government with • re
gard- to a discussion of that charac
ter at some future conferense. • 

Final decision, It was said, might 
rest in some degree ijpon 4he result 
of the present meeting. ; «?vi. ^ 

: French And Italians Confer. 
Washington, Nov. 29.—(By the As

sociated Press:)—The French and 
Italian arms conference delegations, 
it-was learned today, had had oc
casion to talk with each other on the 
subject of the relative naval strength 

«. of their, respective countries. The 
> French/position is that France has 

no objection whatever to Italy having 
the same size navy as France, which, 
it is contended, should eventually ,be-
:,o6,00U tons of capital ships, and 75,-
000 tons of. submarines. 
v Both France and Italy are very 

anxious' that the question concerning 
the limitation of their naval arma
ments'should come before .the con
ference together with thej settlement 
of, the nayal strength of the three 
larger powers. ' - • _ 7 

XT. S. Delegates to Meet. 
Washington. Nov. 29.—-(By the As

sociated "Press.)—Another meeting of 
the four American delegates was 
called by Secretary Hughes' for late 

; today,' presumably for discussion , of 
naval matters. . 

REQUISITION PAPERS $ 

FOR MAIL GUARD WHO 
SHOT MAN ARE SIGNED 

mm 

Madison, Wis., Nov. 29.—R^juisi-
. tion papers asking the secretary of 
the rtavy to authorise trial of Mi M. 
Hanson, marine1 mail train guard, who. 
recently shot a man at DePere. Wis., 
by a state court, were signed today by 
Attorney General Morgan , and Gov
ernor Blaine. The papers were pre
pared / by C. F. Toung. district at
torney at Green Bay, Wis., on advice 

, of the governor and sent to Madison 
'for approval. They are being tor-
warded to Washington, according to, 

' word from the governor's onlce. 

RESIGNATION OF 
" "AtHASifcS: 

BEEN ACCEPTED 
/ Mexico City, Nov," 28,t—(By thi ^xi-
sociated Press)—President Obreg<?n 
w'as still .withholding action' lfcte'tb'-
night (Monday) oh the resignation of 
Secretary of- Agrlculttire \Vlllareal. It 
Was stated in authoritative ^^ilrcles, 
however, that the resignatTOn will be 
aoeepted, ^nd also that the 'Mexican 
government will <$ontinue Its present 
agrarian policy. 7 

ce«' .' ft' 
easMi^b 

chiimtts. the'weather' turiled; 
cold; again ah'd the Hey burden: that 
prostrated wires, poles and limbs of-
trees increaso4- Hope that lights 
could be provided.. tonight for nearly 
two score -cities and towns that were 
in darkness last night lessened. . 

The Storm toll in life was two, both 
persons.being killed by live wires; in 
money it was a 1 million dollars pir 
more, representiilg damage to equip
ment of public utilities companies. : 

Declares Mayor Did 
" Not foil Chicago ;4' 

; Sixth German City 
WI" • •— ' \ • 

Chicago, Nov. 29.—Mayor William 
Hale Thompson of Chicago did not 
classify Chicagfo as "the sixth German 
city in the world," his attorney, D^.vid 
H. Jackson, declared in his argument 
befote David M. Brothers of the cir
cuit court, ^on the demurrer of -the 
mayor in "the latter's. $500,000 libel 
suit against the Chicago Tribune.: The. 
language, was quoted in newspapers 
here as having been used by the 
mayor during an interview concern
ing his refusal to invite Marshal Joffre 
to become the guest of the city. 

REDUCED RATES 
ON WOOL ORDERED 

BY COMMISSION 
Washington, Nov. 29.—Commodity' 

rates otv wool and Mohair from Texas 
to Boston and: Duluth, Minn., to the 
same city were held today by the In
terstate Commerce commission to be. 
higher thai? justified and the railroads' 
were ordered to file reduced rates for 
the commission's approval. , 

Tariffs on the same commodities 
from . Mississippi river crossings to 
Boston against which . Boston wool 
dealers protested were held to be rea
sonable. 

FOUR KILLED AND 
, TEN INJURED IN 

WRECK IN BELGIUM 

AKCHBISHOP-ELECT 
WILL BE INSTALLED 
INbFTIClE WEDNESDAY 

Baltimore, N#v. 29.-^—Archbishop-
elect Michael' J. .Curley will arrive in 
Baltimore; today a-nd tomorrow morn- j 
ing. will be, installed' as head of the 
archdiocese- of ..Baltimore at a ponti
fical mans in the cathedral. "He Was 
bishop of St. Augustine, Fla.. and Will 
be the tenth Archbishop of Baltimore, 
succeeding the: late James Cardinal 
Gibbons, who was installed arch
bishop in the historic edifice 44 years 
ago. .• 1 

v ' "v.!. 

Jury Not Completed 
For A. C. Barch Trial 

ago, left Mexico City Sunday night 
j proceeding to Lareda under a "safe 
, conduct," furnished by Foreign Sec-

^: retary Pani. Although techniatlly ho 
. "'i: j has not been expelled under article 

. 33 of the Mexican constitution, it is 
Pittsburgh, Nov. 29.—The first Xo- i understood it will require "authoriza-

vember flood in more than 20 years !^®n from the Mexican president," be-

Plan. 
-(By the Assoed-

Ohio River in Over 20 
Years. 

today was sweeping down the Ohio ! 'ore he can return which has the ef-
river from the upper reaches of the : ?f afbltra-r>' cxpuirion, without 
Mbnongaheia and Allegheny, the re- iac£.al enforcement by officials here 
suit of an almost continuous rainfall !««« 
for several day*. I?1 here' where he was well known 

'f tu. jfor years, as a ibuainess man. When 
nf iwJS I he arrivcd in Mexico City tww weeks lands of the North Side were taken ago -lt WM rumore<j al1 order for his 

from their, homes in boats by police, !arrest had been issued, and George T. 
while rising waters compelled suspen- Summerly,.,the American charge, im 

ated Press.)—It was authoritatively 
stated after the British representatives 
-to the Irish conference had met this 
afternoon that Prime Minister Uoyd 
George would endeavor- to formulate 
new proposals for an Trieh settlement, 
following Ulster's refusal of the Brit
ish cabinet's original offer. 1 

Immediately following the receipt of 
. Sir James Craig's statement on 

excite- ! Ulster's position." Mr. Ldoyd George 
this evening summoned Arthur Grif
fith and Michael Collins, the principal 
Sinn 'Fein delegates, to a consultation 
in Downing street. 

ipsf" f«i.;o,Cal., . Nov. 29.—'The 
fth diy Dif, :t^ue trial of Arthur C. 

_ lurchw^hiurMd_.With theojajj.r.der -©f 
'JT' Beltffn' Kehfledy, found' th^ legal 
battle for tKercompletion of ..the. Jury 
still in_progrss8. , Attorneys fo^ both 
pK^c'mibn'taJte'defeii'si e^ressed the 
hope it1, vfouWlie'com pleted today and 
the tatting of testimony began. Of 
the eleven jurors temporarily passed, 
ten are women.' 

t. WEATHER FORECAST. 
' Minneedta: Partly cloudy to-

night alod Wednesday, becoming 
unsettled in north portion Wed
nesday; warincr in west portion 
tonight. . 

North. Dakota: Partly cloudy 
and . somewhat unsettled tonight 

- -aiML Wedipeedsy; wnrmcr tonHfht-

sion of operatiOns in a number of mill 
and factories. 

" Beportstf rom paints along - the-Mon-
cing&^eTa^ river said the danaage would 

Damage Reported. 
- Miuiy. points in western Pehnsyfera« jiocti>:.iA< obtain a c«py iwriyM^ 
nia. reported damage during the- day. I charges. Meanwhile, a refuge? in the* 
At "Johnstown the Conemaujfh river j embassy, Mr." Biickley communicated 
overfto^^d; and (at Oakmoift on the I at . length with .the Washington off.i-
Allegheny summer houses were flood 
edV 

mediately took up the case-with the 
foreign-/office. He was told -Mr. Buck-
ley .was to be deported because of his 
activity .against the present . Mexftan 
government, apd for more than a 
week, Mr. Sumj^erlin made futile et 

jcials, but the beet in format!on ' is\that 
! no instriictions1 as t.o I' the • etturse'. he 

Slides along railroads caused delay. 
A passenger train near Uniontown 
was struck by a heavj- fall of earth 
as it passed through a deep cut. 

Today the raili in the mountains 
changed to snow. • 

MILWAUKEE FIREMAN KQiLED. i 
Marmarth, N. D.. Nov. 29.—Murdo j 

McKay, single. Milwaukee freight en-| 
gine fireman, was fatally injured while ; 
the engine he was firing, was crossing I 
the railroad bridge east of Tuesler. j 
He died while being taken to the Miles > 
•pity,--Mont., hospital. 

should pursue were received ,• from 
them. 

On Sunday Mr. Buckley decided to 
; leave the embassy and depart for the ! 1 ? 1S, nine months before the 
! United States. |Guy. 

• • ~ ! On February 16. it .was snlti 

HOTEL REGISTER 
INTRODUCED IN 

^ SIlLLMAN 
^ugh'keep«ie; .N. Y^SSq: 

d<ffen6*-ef-t*e paternity o 
Stiliman. the register of the- S1 
hotel in New York, was intrOdt ^ 
day in the divorce suit of Jaihsa 
Stiliman against Mrs. Anne Ul" 
man. to show that Mr. ,ahd Mi^._ 
man had a suite of i-oo^ns there 
two Vteeks beginning Februaa^r 

SEVEN ALLEGED 
SMUGGLERS TAKEN 

BY HARBOR POLICE 

NOW HIT HIM IN THE OTHER EYE By MORRIS 

Brussels, Nov. 29.—<Four person? 
were killed and .ten injured in a pas
senger train collision today at Duffel, 
near Antwerp. , y 

ITALIAN DESTROYER ; 

, : IS REPORTED SUNK 
ikmdon,' Nov. 20.—-The Italian de

stroyer Centrauro has gone down In 
the Mediterranean oft : the port of 
Ad alia duripg a storm according to a; 
dispatch from Brindisi to the Dally 
Mall. (The Centrauro is not listed ii;. 
available navy regtoters.) <| 

first White Wotaan To -1 

SettleAtHawleyDiet 
-Hawley, Minn., Nov. '29.—Funeral 

service* were held yesterday for Mrs. 
Daniel "" O'Donnell, 81. first white 
woman settler ln Hawley. She died 
as a resun of a stroke of paralysis. 
She came to Hawley with her hlt»b*n4 
iq l«72v • 

' " V - > v v  

a® 

AND 

New York. Nov. 29.—Seven alleged 
smugglers were arrested by the-harbor 
police early today after a chaise in a 
launch from the side of tho steamship 
President Wilson during: which several 
shots were exchanged. Before the 

' capture was made, the police declare. 
I several bags containing bird of para-
! dise feathcrs'and liquors were thrown 

overboard by .the accused men. Seven 
, hundred cases of goods were left on 
i the launch when it was lowed to a 
i dock. 

SENTENCED TO FIVE TEAKS. 
La Crosse, Wis., Nov. 29.—Herman 

I Gensau. who held up five men in the 
' Old Style Inn here last June and 
j robbed the till of $140 was sentenced 
j to five years at W^upun in circuit 
J court today. 

l register disclosed that Fred BeauvaJs. 
(.part. Indian guide, who Mr. Stiliman 
'! alleges is Guy's father, was assigned 
: to a room at the St.. Regis, and a nt>-
i tation made to . charge it to Mr. Still-
j man's account. 
; Mr. Mnii Mrs. Stiliman, Beauvais. 
two of the Stiliman children and a 
nurse remained at the hotel two 
Weeks, it is understood to have been 
testified by Charles Xaseond and 
Theodore PtoUi. employes of the St. 
Regis. 

Beauvais' room was on the fourth 
floor and the Stiliman suito on the 
sixth floor. Nascond wns said to have 
testified. He told of seeinpr Mr. Still-
man enter tho apartment where hi"5 
wife was a cucst more than it. 
was reported. 

Roth. ». h&id waiter, testified that 
Mts. Stiliman often dined with her 
mother. Mrs. James Brown Potter, 
but he had. never seen her with her 
husband, although he had noticed 
both of them at the hotel. \ 

When these two witnesses had been ' 
cross-examined, an adjournment was 
taken until next Tuesday. 

'• .. ————— l 

Secret Brooding Over Tragedies of 
World War Causes leader of "Lost 

Bat tal ion" To Take His  Own Life  
• (By The Associated Press.) 

New fork, Nov. 29.—Confirma
tion of the report that lieuten
ant Colonel Charles W. Whittle
sey bad committed suicidc last 
Saturday night on his way to 
Havana was- .received today by 
The Associated Press in a wire
less message from Captain Grant 
cf the steamship Toloa. 

Captain Grant said . that the 
commander of the famous lost 
battalion had disapipeared from 
the ship after leaving him vari
ous instructions and that he bad 
seemed in a normal mental con- > 
did on and good spirits on quit
ting the smnifhn room to retire. 

New York, Nov. 29.—Secret brood
ing over the memoirs of his experienc
es in the war from . which he emerged 
one of America's greatest individual 
heroes, was ascribed today by friends 
and relatives of Lieutenant Colonel 
Charles W. Whittlesey as the cause of 
his taking his life. Sunday while on 
the way to Havana. 

Leaving several letters, presumably 
explaining his set, the commajider of 
the "Lost Battalion" disappeared from 
the steamship Toloa, 34- hours out 
from New York. His Intimate, friends 
had no idea he was making-an ocean 
voyags. 

Message Received. 
Members of his family and business 

associates were incredulous at. first 
when a wireless dispatch reported 
him missing. But as evidence accum
ulated, - they reluctantly came to the 
contusion that the miming man was 
Colonel Whittlesey. 

And then they recalled incidents, 
which, pieced together in the light of 
his tragic dê th, might have been 

!

recognized as indications that hi;< 
spirit was shaken by recurrent mem
ories of his brother-in-arms who had 
died before his eyes in France. 

: The last blow, they said, more try-
jing than the rest, was in Washington' 
la fortnight ago when he took part in 
! the funeral Services for America's un-
i known soldier. He returned from the 
capital, more depressed than before, 
the haunting visions clearer than ever, 
bearing him down. There be-bad, met 
hundreds of former frierids, and ha<1 
marked anew the gaps in the ranks 
of the men he loved. 

Famous Over Night. 
Colonel, Whittlesey's name leaped 

Into worldwide prominence overnight 
through his retort to the German of
ficer who called on- him to surrender 
after he .was surrounded In the Ax-
gonne. 

For tour days and nights his com
mand, the first-battalion.^308th Infan
try, 77th division, had lain under fire, 
cut off from aid, without food or fresh 
water. All but 87 men had been killed 
or wounded. 

Blindfolded and under the' protec
tion of a white flag, a German soldier 
stumbled into the American strong 
point. ; 

' wosM Not - Surrender. 

"Surrender, 
o( humanity," and he tqfd how, 
the German trenches, the 
cries of the .wounded' 
be'heard. But Colonel' 
mwstite to the enemy 
he would lay down his arin& 

"Ton go to hell," he sttfSr 
A' few ' hours later Aferii' 

serves attacked all al< 
Germans were pushed back 
little band of survivors 

\ - f 

hi 

t l *  

he cried, 'in the ntra^ 
Liid h« Harm. ^ 
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